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ABSTRACT 
 
 
In order to accelerate poverty reduction program, The Government is executing 
development activities to strengthen community empowerment process, and for developing 
social-economic development through regional institution reinforcement and 
infrastructure providing which is known as P2D Project. The execution of physical 
infrastructure development in Bantan District began in 2001-2003, which the planning 
stage and the execution has been done by community through Local Community 
Organization (Organisasi Masyarakat Setempat = OMS). 
The goal of this study is to identify the form and the participatory level and the 
community efforts of Bantan District in maintain infrastructures of P2D Project. The 
approaches used in this study are participatory approach and analytical descriptive 
approach, using quantitative and qualitative methods. 
Based on the result of this study, it is known that the respondent is adult, works as 
farmers and fishermen, low level education, and low level income. The participatory forms 
in infrastructure maintenance of P2D Project are giving suggestions and critics in 
meetings, actively involve in infrastructure maintenance by providing manpower, and the 
intensity of activity is more than 6 months.  Community involvement in infrastucture 
maintenace of P2D Project is unpressed because the community feels that the program is 
for their own importance.  The community participatory level shown in the frequently 
attendence, actively involve in meetings, actively involve in physical efforts. It is also 
shown in the sources of fund which is come from P2D Project and community. The Chi-
Square computation shows that there is difference between occupation and income level to 
community participatory level. Communities with irregular job, farmers, and 
entrepreneurs have a high participatory level. White collar labours, fishermen have a 
rather high participatory level. Communities with low and medium income levels have a 
low participatory level; meanwhile communities with high income have a high 
participatory level. The consultant and community figure has correlation with the 
community participatory level, as a result. 
Recommendations for increasing community participatory level in this study are 
first, The Central Government is expected to set RT or RW to take responsibility in 
infrastructrure maintenance of P2D Project because KPP is not active; second, the 
community is expected to recognize and to set the schedule of infrastructure maintenance 
according to the type of the infrastructure; third, due to the low level of community’s 
income, The Regency Government of Bengkalis is expected to  provide rural development 
funds in Bantan District. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
